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This thesis studies a high order post-Newtonian equation oi' motion appropriate for relativistic compact binarris in 
an inspiralling phase. 
A relativistic compact binary such as a neutron stars binary emits gravitational wave which carries the orbital 
energy of the binary. The two stars thus inspirals into each other then eventually mer_O_es. Such relativistic compact 
binaries in the last few thousand orbits before collision are expected to be ones of the most promising sources of 
gravitational wave to the laser interferometric gravitational wave detectors now starting their test operations. 
One strategy for detection of the gravitationai bvave hvhich is terribly ~veek and would be buried in noisy date 
stream is matched filtering-. Detectabilhy of gravitational wave by this method depends on whether priori knowled_"*e 
of gravitational waveforms are available and to what accuracy the predicted waveforms, called templates, are 
achieved. This means that we need to know the evolution of the gravitational wave source highly accurately. For a 
relativistic compact binary in an inspiralling phase, the dynamics of the binbary can be studied by a sufficiently 
accurate post-Newtonian equation of motion for a ob.ject represented by a mass monopole plus low order multipole 
moments. Thus it is an ur*"_ent task to derive a hi_~*h order, say, the third order post-Newtonian (3 PN) equation of 
motion appropriate to describe the dynamics of the inspira]Iing relativistic compact binary' system. 
Recently, Blanchet and Faye have almost completed the 3 PN equation of motion for two point masses in a 
harmonic gauge. A probiem here in that their 3 PN equation of motion has one ambiguous parameter which can not 
have been determined within their formalisms. Moreover, their 3 PN equation of motion does not premit a 
conserved ener_"*y unless one tunes two ambi*~*uous parameters which initially exist and suitably combines them into 
one parameter. In fact, before their work, the 3 PN correction of ADM Hamiltonian in ADM coordinate was derived 
by jaranowski and Scha ' fer and their ADM Hamiltonian also has one ambiguous parameter. These parameters 
arise due to regularization procedures that they have employed to reguiarixe diver_~ences caused by their use of Dirac 
delta distributions. This ambiguity may mean physical incompleteness of their methods. 
In this thesis we propose a nevL' method of deri¥'ation of the post-Newtonian equation of motion. Our method is 
based on local conservation law, the stron_"* field point particle limit, surface integral approach, and multipole 
expansion of the staes. We adopt the local conservation law of energy momentum as a fundamental guideline for 
our derivation of an equation of motion. The strong field point particle limit enab]es us to incorporate into general 
relativity a notion of a self-gravitating point particle and we do not need to use Dirac delta distributions. This point 
particle limit is reguiar so that we do not have to resort any regularization procedures. With the surfhce integral 
approach, we can evaluate gravitational force exerted on the star with no need to know intemal structure of the stars 
up to the order where tidal effect and/or hydrodynamical effect inside starscome into crucial play. In fact, our basic 
equations are completely expressed in terms of surface inte~rals and basic multipole moments' which characterlze 
the stars. By makin_". multipole expansin of the stars, we can take into account of effects of extendedness of the stars 
on the orbital motion. In lhis thesis, we shall first shoe that our method properly works and de,rive an equation of 
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motionfortwopointmassesinahamlonicgaugethroughthesecondandhalfpost-Newronianorderwhereradiation
 reactioneffectfh巳stappears.OurresultingequatlonperfbctlyagreewithDamouralldDemelle2.5PNequationof
 motion、Wehavealsoderivedthespin-orbitcouplingforce,thespin-spincouplingforce,thequadrupole-orbit
 coupllngforceandthespingeodesicprecessionequationto由elowestorder.Alltheseequationsarefoundtohave
thesameformasintheprevlousworks.Hence,weconfirmapplicabilityoftheseequationstostarswithstrong
 intemalgravity.Thegravitationalfielduptothe2、5PNorderisalsoderived.Wefindthatltagreeswlththe
 prevlousresu1LThe2.5PNfieldmaybeusefulforprepal・inginitialdatausedfo1・numericalevolutionofa
relativisticcompactbinarysystem.
Afterderivingthe2.5PNequationofmotion,wenexttacKlethe3PNordercorrectlonoftheacceleration.Atthe
3PNorder,wemakesomeextensionofourmethodtoovercomesometechnicalproblems.Namely,wehave
 adoptedamethodwithwわichwecanderlvetheequationofmotionwithoutderlvlngthefieldvalidthroughoutthe
 entirenearzone、Inthecourseofthedehvation,weobtalnthe3PNevolutionequationfortheenergyofthestar.
Remarkably,thisequationcanbelntegratedfunctionallyandwecouldsuccessfullyderlvethe3PNmass-energy
 relation、Afterdefiningthe3PNdipoiemomentsofthestars,wefinallyobtainthe3PNequationofmotion.
UnfortunatelyourresultingequationofmotioncoincldeswiththeBlanchetandFaye3PNequationofmotlon
onlypartly.Our3PNequatlonofmotionhastwoarbitraryparameterswhichhavebeenintroducedbyhandto
distinguishtheneighborhoodofthetwostarsfromoutsideofthem.However,weshallshowthatbyasuitable
 redeflnitionoftherep1『esentativepointofthestar,wecanremovethesearbitraryparameters.丁姦usitisfoundthat
ourequationofmotlonisunambiguous.Weshallalsoarguethatthisredefinitionisnaturalinthelightofthe
 conslstencyrelations,thatis,theわamonlcconditionandtheconservationofthecenterofthemassofthenearzone.
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 論文審査の結果の要旨
 現在、天体からの重力波の直接検出を目標とする検出器が日本を含め世界各地で建設中である。近い
 将来、重力波天文学が発展することが期待される。直接検出には、期待される重力波源(とくに、もっ
 と有望な波源である相対論的連星系)からの重力波波形の精密な理論的予測が必要である。これには非
 常に高次(3次あるいは4次の)ポスト・ニュートン近似の運動方程式を導いておくことが要求される。
 伊藤洋介提出の論文は、重力波天文学を念願において、相対論的連星系からの重力波の検出に必要な、
 連星系の高次のポスト・ニュートニアン運動方程式を導出することを目的としたものである。著者は、
 星の強い自己重力と星の固有の広がりを考慮し、まず2.5次ポスト・ニュートン近次の運動方程式を導い
 た。この字数で初めて重力波放射の反作用が運動方程式に現れる。得られた結果は従来と同等ではある
 が、従来の方法は強い自己重力を取り扱っていないか、あるいは特異な源に対するもので、著者の結果
 によって従来の結果が相対論的連星系に対しても適用可能であることが明らかになった。
 ポスト・ニュートン近似、は高次になると、重力場もストレス・エネルギーテンソルに寄与するため概
 念的に微妙な問題をはらんでくる。著者は提出論文の中で3次の計算に取り組んだ。他グループの結果
 では、3次の補正項には不定性が存在することが知られている。この不定性は天体のモデルとしてデル
 タ関数のような特異な源を採用することに起因する。このような不定定数の存在は、重力波波形の理論
 予測の障害になる。著者の方法では有限の大きさをもった源を採用し、正則な質点近似をおこなう。こ
 の方法によって著者は不定定数問題を独自に解決し、不定性が現れないことを確認した。この結果は、
 将来における重力波の直接検出において実際的な寄与をするだけではなく、一般相対論における自己重
 力系の運動という極めて基礎物理学的な事柄に新しい知見をもたらすものでる。3次のポスト・ニュー
 トニアンに近似における技術的・概念的困難を独自に解決し、不定定数を決定、運動方程式を完成した
 ことは、伊藤洋介が、自立して研究活動を行うにあたり必要な能力を有することを示すものである。し
 たがって、伊藤洋介提出の論文は博士(理学)の学位論文として適当であり、合格と認める。
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